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A SUMMARY OF MAJOR VARIABLES
AND PROGRAM OPERATIONS
Employment Location Submodel
MAN(J, HY, HED)JOB(J, IND) *SICMAN(IND,HY, HED);
(6.1)
where:
MAN(J, HY, HED) =manpowerrequirements by
workplace, income class, and
equation class;
JOB(J, IND) =numberof jobs of primary workers
by workplace and industry;
SICMAN(IND, HY, HED)worker characteristics matrix by
industry, income class, and
education class.
PRO VIS(J, 11) =RATE(I1) *F(J,H); (6.2)
where:
PROVIS(J, H) =basicmobility forecast—provisional estimate of
number of movers (no employment change);
RA TE(H)relocating rates for each household class H;
F(J, H) =thenumber of households at each work zone J
in each household class H.
PMOVE(H, J) =PROVIS(H, J) ± ADDITIONS(H, I)
—LOSSES(H,J); (6.3)Appendix D 217
where:
PMOVE(H, I) = number of demanders by household type and
workplace location for use in the demand
and allocation models;
ADDITIONS(H, I) = additional demanders by household class and
workplace resulting from workplace-specific
employment increases by income and
education classes;
LOSSES(H, I) = reduction in demanders by household class
and workplace resulting from workplace
declines by income and
education classes.
ADD1TIONS(H, I) = ADD RA TE(H)
*EMPLOYINCREASE(HED, HY, 1);(6.4)
where:
ADD RA TE(H) = weights for converting projected
increases in employment by income
and education class into increases
by income, education, family size,
and age classes;
EMPLO Y INCREA SES
(HED, HY, I)projected increases in employment by
education, and income classes and
workplace.
PRO VIS(H, I) ￿EMPLOYDECLINE(HED, HY, 1);(6.5)
HAG.HFS
where:
HAG, HFS = age and family size
categories;
EMPLOY DECLINE (HED, HY, J) = employment declines by
income-education category
and workplace.
ELIGIBLE(J, H) = PRO VIS(J, H) *LOSSRA TE(HA G);(6.6)218 Appendix D
where:
LOSS RA TE(HAG) =weightsshown in Table 6.5;
ELIGIBLE(J, H)households eligible for losing
jobs this period.
Vacancy Submodel
PA VA IL (J, K, HY) =0CCRATE 2(J, K, HAG, HFS)
*PROVIS(J, H); (6.7)
where:
0CC RA TE 1(J, K, HY) =proportionof each income class HY
residing in housing type K at workplace
J at the end of the previous period;
OCCRATE2
(I, K, HAG, HFS) =proportionof each family size, HFS,
and age class, HAG, residing in housing
type K at each workplace / at the end
of the previous period.
A VA IL (K, 0=POTENTJAL(J,K,HY)
*TRIP(I,I, HY)
*STOCK(K, I) + VACANT(K, 1); (6.8)
where:
A VA IL (K, I) =numberof available units by housing
type and residence zone;
STOCK(K, 1)number of occupied units by each type
in each residence zone;
TRIP(I, I, HY) =numberof trips from workplace / to
zone I for income class HY;
VACANT(K, I) =numberof units available but not
occupied in previous period;
POTENTIAL(J, K, HY) =[TRIPS (I, /, HY) *STOCK(K,1)1.Appendix D 219
Other Bookkeeping
RMOVE(H, J) =CHAR(H)*PMOVE(H, J); (6.9)
where:
RMO.VE(H, J) =housingdemanders by characteristics at time of
move;
PMOVE(H, J) =housingdemanders by old characteristics;
CHAR(H) =demographicchange matrix, modifies age and
family size of demanders.
REV TRIPS(I, J, HY) =TRIP(I, I, HY) —PROVIS TRIPS(I, I, HY);
(6.10)
where:
REV TRIPS(I, .1, HY) =revisedtrip pattern by residence,
workplace, and income class;
includes only nonmoving
households;
TRIP(I, .1, HY) =trippattern of all households at
beginning of period;
PRO VIS TRIPS(I, J, HY) =tripsof households that vacate units
this period.
Demand Allocation Submodel
TCOST(I, I, HY, M) =OPC(I,J, M) + 0.4 *WAGE(HY)
*HRS(j J, M); (7.1)
where:
TCOST(I, J, HY, M) =thetravel cost from residence zone I to
workplace J for income class HY and
mode M;
OPC(I, I, M)out-of-pocket costs for mode M;
WA GE(HY) =implicitwage rate of income class HY;
HRS(I, J, M) =interzonaltravel time for mode M.220 Appendix D
RES(I, J, K, HY)TCOST(1, J, HY, MIN) + P(K, 1);(7.2)
where:
RES(I, I, K, HY) =arrayof gross price surfaces over
residence zones I, for each workplace
J, housing type K, and income class HY;
TCOST(I, J, HY, MIN) =travelcost for the cheapest mode
for trips from residence zone to work
zone by income class;
P(K, 1) =arrayof expected prices by housing
type and residence zone.
WT I J K H —AVAIL(K, 1) *TRIP(I,J, HY)
. Y)
— VAIL(K, 1) *TRIP(I,J, HY)]'
where:
WT(I, J, K, HY) =weightapplied to gross price surfaces by
residence zone I, workplace J, housing type K,
and income class HY;
A VAIL (K, 1) =numberof units available for occupancy by
type and location;
TRIP(I, J, HY) =worktrips made by income class.
R(J, K, HY) =E[WT(I,J, K, HY) *RES(I,J, K, HY)J;(7.4)
where R (J, K, HY) =expectedgross housing price by workplace,




PCT(H, J, K) =theproportion of housing demanders of class
H at workplace / that chooses housing type K;
A, B 1, B2,... = estimatedparameters of the demand equation;
REL(J, HY, 1)the expected gross price of unit 1 divided by
the expected gross price of unit 10, e.g.,
R(J, 1, HY)/R(J, 10, HY), and so on for each
housing type.Appendix D 221
XMOV(J, K, H) =PCT(H,I, K) *RMOVE(H, J); (7.6)
where:
XMOV(J, K, H)number of housing demanders by workplace
/ and household class H who choose housing
type K.
DEMAND (K) =DMND(K)*VRATE(K); (77)
where:
DEMAND (K) =totalexpected demand for each housing type K;
DMND(K) =demandby households for each housing type
= K, HY);
VRA TE(K)1 + normal vacancy rate for each housing type.
Filtering S ubmodel
PQ(KS, Q1, Q2, I) =P(KS,Q1, I) —P(KS,Q2, 1); (7.8)
where:
PQ(KS, Qi, Q2, I) =thequality premium between quality
levels Qi and Q2 for structural type KS
inzonel;
P(KS, Qi, 1)the expected price for a unit of structural
type KS, and quality level Qi in zone
P(KS, Q2, 1)expected price of similar units except of
quality level Q2.
RATIO(KS, Qi, Q2, 1) =PQ(KS,Qi, Q2, J)/COSTF(KS, QI, Q2);
(7.9)
where:
RA TIO(KS, Qi, Q2, 1)a profitability measure of transforming
a unit of structural type KS from
quality level Q2 to quality level Qi
in zone I,
COSTF(KS, Qi, Q2)cost of upgrading a unit of structural
type KS from quality level Q2 to
quality level Qi.222 Appendix D
AVAILflK, 1) =FILTER[RATIO(KS, Qi, Q2, I)J* AVAIL(K,1);
(7.10)
where:
A VAILF(K, I) =thestock of available dwelling units after
some units have changed quality level;
A VAIL(K, I) =numberof available units supplied by the
vacancy submodel;
FiLTER =thefiltering rate response function.
Supply Submodel
XDMND(K) =DEMAND(K ) —VAILF(K, I); (7.11)
where XDMND(K) =theexcess demand including normal vacancies
for each housing type K in the current period.
PSTRUT(K, I) =P(K,I) *AVGNO(K); (7.12)
where:
PSTRUT(K, I)expected structure price by housing type
and zone;
A VGNO(K) =averagenumber of units per structure by
housing type K.
PINPUT(K, KO) =PSTRUT(K,1) *INPTNO(K,KO)
*AGLOM,. (7.13)
where:
PINPUT(K, KO) =priceof input K when housing type KO
is output;
INPTNO(K, KO) =numberof structures of type K required
to produce a structure of type KO;
AGLOM =[1.0+ 0.025 *INPTNO(K,KO)] if INPTNO
exceeds 1.0, and 1.0 otherwise.
K, KO) =POUTPUT(I,K, KO) —[PINPUIII,K, KO)
+ CQST(K, KO)J; (7.14)Appendix D 223
where:
PROFIT(I, K, KO) =theexpected profit of producing structures
of type KO from inputs of type K in zone I.
POUTPUT(I, K, KO) =thetotal expected price of output
structures produced by the activity;
COST(K, KO) =exogenouslyestimated cost of trans-
forming K to KO.
RA TE(I, K, KO) =PROFIT(I,K, KO)/[PINPUT(I, K, KO)
+ COST(K, KO)1; (7.15)
where RA TE(I, K, KO) =grossprofit rate of producing output KO
from input K.
AVAILS(K, I) =SUPPLY[A 1)1; (7.16)
subject to:
a. Profit:
RATE(I, K, KO) >0;
b. Availability:
A VAILS(KO, I) < VAILF(K, I)/INPTNO(K, KO)
+ VLAND(I)/INPTNO(28, KO);
c. Zoning:
AVAILS(K, I) —AVAILF(K, I) < ZONE(K, I);
d. Forecast demand:
A VAILF(K, I) < XDMND(K);
where:
A VAILS(K, I) =thenumber of units available for occupancy
this period after new construction and trans-
formations;
SUPPLY =algorithmused to assign levels to transforma-
tion activities; chooses activities according
to profitability;
VLAND(I) =thequantity of vacant land available in each
zone during a period;
ZONE(K, I) =thezoning constraint which limits the number
of output structures of each type which can be
produced in a zone.224 Appendix D
Market Clearing Submodel
MJN TCOST(I, J, HY) * X(I, J, HY); (7.17)
J,J,HY
for each separate K subject to:
J,HY)AMOV(J, K, HY);
I
X(J, J, HY) =AVAILS(K, I);
J,HY
where X(l, J, HI')households of income class HY employed at




PLAND(I) =theone-period equilibrium price of land in
zone I;
LRENT(K, I)the location rent of land in zone I under housing
type K;
STOCK(K, I)the number of units of type K in zone I.